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OJItUlr:l3' ij naer tVi P Ocmrrencts and Gossip V
at the cenler ofLocal Ne'Btfefsl

but la thfa case the figures are r
antruthfuL' 'Although scheduled .

last fall as a' holiday, Monday will
be a school dayas usual. Super- -
Intend en t George Hug announced
yesterday JL-- K yr '

Coming Events ....... -- , ,. ,
April 1 Oregon Products

dinner and-- - display at ar
i

1ESTCMH1
FAMISH CASE

J state corernment:TK0FSI0ie mory for Salem, and vicinAppraltters Report An Indefiraster Program The
Eadeavor society ot the First

Contrary to. schedule and pre--,
.

LL la quiet under the capitol boxes' aa they were snatched from vious custom, Washington's birth- - ,

day this year was made a fall hoi-- "
nite valuers placed on the estate
of : the ' late , Frances M. Mannef,a tn feport of ; the appraisers
made yelerday in probate toart

Ones capacity for life itself dome. All menrbers of the
state board ef control are

the fire. Gosh, even the governor
forget to give us one Wednesday. iday. For this reason Monday wiu

hot be so. r '' " 1will determine' an abundant and E. L. Calbreata. 19. Staytoa
youth, was arrested yesterday aaddesirable Immortality which Is to

come- ,-
. said Bey. H C. Stover

out of town or oat oftthe state
and business Is carried on smooth-
ly without a riff But watch your

oi iuei oi
is. a claim against the es

naled into justice court here on
tharge ot reckless, driving as outyesterday noon in speaking " totate of J.;;A. Starker ' who imav step, appointees and state em-

ployes, the eyes of some who aremembers of Lions club ..on 'the
Stayton Grange's

Club Guests
Of Turner; Women;

growth of automobile crash last
Friday which "proved fatal to 2el-m- a

Palmer, AamsvlUe girt who at
subject, "A ; Desirable Immortalbe sued for damages growing, out

of . an, accident in which; ;Mlas
Moaner was fatally injured. 1 The

paid tor. that purpose are with,
you ' and will deposit your everyIty . All service clubs , were re

- ' " ? '. .
- WilUaa Walsh, formerly of ,

Salem and. gmdnate, of . the '

Winamette law school, has been '' in Balesn several daja the last '
week. Bin la now district attor-
ney of Cooa county, and recently ?

filed for reelection. So far Bill
has no competition, and word :

fromv.Marshfleld indicates Bill :

need not worry ahoat being re-
elected. He 'has made many :

' friends.- - ' -

Evangelical church will serve an
' Easter brcakfasV Sunday morning

; ;at i Si JO oclock, la 'the - dining
room of .the church. A short pro--fgrentwiii be given in connection

";with the breakfast. Sunday .even- -.

ing there will be Joint meeting;
v of the senior and junior, Endea-
vors.- at : o'clock .The topic
: is "What la the meaning ot
; r !- -1 The, meeting ; win be in
charge , of ' Genevieve .Jdartln.s There will be special music.' and

S aa ottering will be taken for

3aby Chick Sale.A" day old and
; started. Reds. Recks and White

tended Stayton high school.quested . this week to have 'ad move In the, treasury., r :dresses on Easter themes.; . Calbreath pleaded not auilty to Jappraisers, LB., T-- Ford. Marii Dtt
and Alice Martinson, report ithey
are nnaWeto fix a definite Value
on the claim because they dor hot

"Immortality Is atUIned TURNER. March 34 Mrs. M.me cnarae ana - oau was set at
13000. which he did not raise andthrough an evolution, he , con
so is in the county jaiUFred Wiltinued. "Each man has possibil

ity.- - ' -

s April JoOregon products
display at armory.
' April it Sunday school
teachers and officers meet-
ing . at American , Lutheran'
church. .,':.---

April 7 Third District
conference of State Federa-
tion ef Wemea's dubs, all-d- ay

session at Salem Worn--
aa'a clubhonee; Salem Worn- -,

an's clnb. beat ess. -

April Banquet of Ore-
gon Friends' Christian En-
deavor societies.

April II Grand chapter.
Royal A rrh Masons ...

April 12 Grand council.'
Royal and Select Masons.

April IS Grand romiuan-der- y.

Knights Templar.
April 16--21 North Pacif-

ic district assembly. Church
of the Kararene.

April 24 Salem district
institute. Evangelical church.

May 1 8 Mosic week.
May 5--S Yonng People's

and Women's Missionary
State society Free Metho-
dist church.

E. Townsend entertained the Tur-
ner . women's grange work elab
Tuesday at her home southeast of .

snow sxarkecs financial resppn liams was appointed as attorneyities in him of immortality. But
only those who have this capac rer the youth.- - Preliminary hear-

ing date was not set.

Governor Meier is In Califor-
nia for e visit with his two
daughters and grandchildren of
whom he. thinks the world. He
will return to Salem next Mon-
day afternoon on his way hack
$rom the south. Daring his ab-
sence .Willard L. Marks ef Al-
bany is governor, for the fourth
time, bat it is doubted he win
be here this week.

Marion county ranks 24th Inity will, have a desirable immor
the list in Oregon in the matter Complaint --against Calbreathtality. A desirable Immortality is

Man's Sltop Kued The Nerth-we- at

Textile association thasbrought suit against ' the 'Man's to my view of future life whatLeghorns, Salem's Petland. Tel. of tax redaction, and is In the ave-
rage class with a cut la 1932 of

was sworn to by moths of Zelma
Palmer. Mrs. Anna M. Palmer otan annuity Is to old age. It issaop here to collect 3140 wSifch 14.49 percent under 1931:' Allthe plaintiff claims is due a con according to what you invest.

counties show a "reduction rangingStarts Divorce Action Eva tract to furnish the local store
Anmsville, and mentions that de-
fendant drove the ear In reckless
and heedless manner, and that in
so doing tbe car plunged from

"If we have capacity in life to
lay by personality for a desirable
immortality, it will be so. When Marks was in Salem the fore7uo copies of a man's magazine

each nuarter of the year. The
irom. to so per cent. The ave-
rage for the state for' property
tax. reduction Js If.4 per cent.

" Harvey yesterday begun salt for
i I divorce in circuit t court here

against her husband. George, W.

Aumsviue. jueiBDers ot ine stay-to- n
grange work dub were guests

tor the day. Special guests were .
Mrs. Avis Lasher ot Portland, and
Mrs, Ernest Leach of Coouffle.

Mr. and Mrs. M. EL Townsend
are soon moving to the Lloyd Hll-lea- ry

farm where they will make.'
their home and later will be Join-
ed, by their sob Ronald with his
wife and --child.. The Townsend
family lived ' for r many years on
what . is known as the ' Retake
place west of Turner; they left
three --years ago for Plain view, re-
turning last fall to their present
home .east of Anmsville.

part of the week and Imparted the the highway into a ditch; which ladeath comes to us. It releases our
own personalities and they go to tms means the counties have add turn caused one otjhe passengersinformation he was a bachelor for

the time. Mrs. Marks, the delight
, warvey, 10 , wnom sue was mar--j
v r ried October 10,. 1917, in Banter. ed to the state tax curtailment. to suffer injuries which reulted

piainun snows .a contract j her
tween' a pnbltshing'house and! the
defendant wherein the latter
agreed to buy eight Issues ot th

their ' own company.
m her.deatlu : : r .i : Colorado. They hare - tour i chil Imagery of . golden harps and ful wife of the eenate president,

is ile-w-lth diphtheria ana Willard
is kept from home. The present

The tragic accident happened' '' --dren- Mrs. Harvey says . her-hu- s-

last Friday afternoon when Zelmastreets, jasper walls and gates ot
pearl "are ebvloualy so untrue.

magazine.! The plaintiff r contendsa pencilled notation that the con

--4.v. t

K

. ; , bend -- has a mean and .bad governor however informed she missed tbe school bus and acceptr sitlon ?and on a recent occasion was not seriously ill. ed a ride home In the ear driventract could be abrogated in the
spring of 1931 was of no effect,!' struck, her so severely she,; was

undesirable - and unjust," de-

clared Rev. Stover, "that the
practical man jsays, 'If this be

by young Calbreath, and accom-
panied by three other young peoJlack and . bine for days. She

Monday Listed
As Holiday But

Polk county in this district
rates Jiigh in the list or third,
with a cnt ef 2S.es per cent,
linn, another neighbor is 14th
with a cnt of 19X9 per cent.
The state tax commission con-
siders the retrenchment thegreatest reported by any state
la the union. The total savings
on property taxes this year is
7,248,429.

easier mies. 25e bloom. Large immortality, let's eat, drink and ple. ,eTergreen 'sarubbery. 25c each be merry for tomorrow we die.
Amaii snrubbery and rose bushes,

by Frederick Steiwer, incumbent.iuc each. Metropolitan Chain It Really Isn't
The public school calendar

shows next Monday as a holiday

store, 14 8 N. Liberty st.

The state beard of control
held a meeting: In Portland the
other day, bat no action wor-
thy of reproduction was accom-
plished. Hal E. Hoss, although
in the city, did not attend the
meeting which was called In the
governor's office. The board
agafh deferred action on the gas
contracts which could become
very embarrassing to the board.

Friends ot Stantleld indicated that
his declaration would be filed here Roiues i

t

Baker's Salary
Case is Before

Says ot Guilt v Milt Chs within the next few days.- The only tax consuming bodiesheld In the c6unty Jail on charges
of possession and transportation
of Intoxicating liquor, pleaded not
guilty when he appeared before

which report an Increase In prop-
erty taxation are the county, ex-
clusive of schools and roads, the

claim he abuses her ' with foul
languageY Thirty dollars a month
support-mone- y for the children
is" asked. j
Onefourth . of f on all Wearever
aluminum utensils. Weller Hard-
ware ft Paint Co., 42 g Court st.

Pemberton to Speak Rev. TL
Y. Pemberton of Mt. Vernon.
Wash., will preach the Good Fri-
day senrices at the Leslie Memor-
ial church Friday night at 7:39
according to word receired from
Rer. .Johnson, pastor of. that

. churchy-Rev- . Pemberton was for-
merly pastor of Jhe Leslie- - Me-
morial church here for four years
and lateo at the First Methodist
church in 'Ashland. At present he
Is the superintendent ot the Pu--

Justice of the Peace Miller Har

Supreme Court
Arguments were heard In the

state supreme court Thursday In
the suit brought . In Multnomah

fire patrol and reforestation. The
tax for state purposes of courseRufus C. Holman said he wouldden alter twice beinsr permitted 24 be back In Salem next Monday snows the greatest saving, fol

BLOCH'S'
GOLDEN RULE STORE

Extra Special
hours time in which to enter nlea. He remained in Portland after the lowed by market roads, elemenThe court appointed Paul Burris county to compel Mayor George tary and high schools and irrigato act as attorney for Chase. jAt

L. Baker of Portland to return non ana drainage districts.torney supposed to be en route to that city salary received durhere from San Francisco to defendhtm I. r. ft. . - - The tax commission in making the time hewas on a good

board meeting, as he said he had
a fight with the county court.
Holman added he didn't have
enough to fight about at Salem no
had to pick on the county. He ap-
peared to be doing very well,
however, at the board of control
meeting.

uiut Has uiuku to pui in an ap-
pearance, and has not been heard will tour In France several

months ago.from. Chase is still in jail, with
no date for preliminary hearing The lower eourt held the. mon

ey must be returned, whereuponget Sound district in the North

ing this report, commented that
the retrenchment was the great-
est in the history of Oregon.
The sum for government use
from property taxes has thus
been Cut from $50,222,003 toa total of 42.079,170, and
Judging from poetical slogans
this will be cut even more in
the near future.

Mayor Baker appealed to the
state supreme court. Mayor Baker The sixth report of the LiterEaster plants and blowers. Jaywest conference In Washington.

Dance Friday, Hazel Green. 25c.
ary Digest poll on prohibition--Morris", Florist, phone 8637. j

jpirii of

J Order

Iihe
FLOWERS
EASTER

Direet from us

We Deliver

c. im
16th & Blarkef

Td 9592 J

was represented by Frank Grant,
city attorney of Portland.t

Calvary Church Pre--E asterLittle Girl Returns Mrs. Nona
shows that 14.606 people in
Oregon mailed in ballots to the
magazine. The vote was 4028
for prohibition and 0O7S

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

with Every Ladies' Coat
also - One Pair Silk Stockings FREE

with every Pair of Ladies Shoes
from3.98 up

. H. White, Marion county praba
services held during this week at
the Calvary Baptist church have
attracted excellent crowds, reports

Bertelson Files John Bertel- -
son, Salem printer, yesterday against, or a two to one votetlon offleer, yesterday went to

Douglas county to get Fannie
MeAdams, IS, who disappeared

tne pastor. Rev. W. Earl Cochran. for the wees. This Is just thefiled his declaration of Intention
Tonight will be observed as Young Stanfield May

Toss Hat Soon
reverse ef the congressmen ha
the house recently on the

to run for the republican pre-
cinct committeeman's post infronmher home, 2012 North

Front: street, at 7 o'clock on
reopie s night, with the main mes-
sage to be delivered by Dr. A. Bol-
ter. Special musical numbers will

question. Oregon was two to one
Tuesday evening. The little girl ward 18, Salem.

Guardian Named Clara B.
dry.

be included in the program.was found on the highway near
Drain by Big Moe. The man tele For once we lost out In the matBoals was yesterday named guar at

BLOCH'S

Reports were received at the
state department Thursday that
Robert N. Stanfield had decided to
enter the republican primary cam-
paign for United States senator.

graphed ' Chief of Police Frank ter of getting free cigars. Failuredian ot the estate of her son.
Harlan C. Boals, 1th The action

Easter lilies. A choice selection at
Olson, Florist. Court and High
streets. . ;

. Mlnto here that he would turn to attend the fire the other night
GOLDENher- - oyer, to Douglas county of STOREmay account for it. It was report-

ed on good authority that the
is a legal one to prepare the way
for settling the estate ot the late Stanfield previously .was defeated

i

Lions Entertained Music forficers.
Byrnes people passed out many tor the nomination tor the' officeDr. R. T. Boals.Lions club meeting yesterday wasOne-four- th . off on all Wear ever

Easter lilies. A choice selection atpresented by a trio consisting of
Lena Dotson at tbe piano, Vina
CoffeL playing the violin aad

aluminum utensils. Weller Hard
ware ft Paint Co., 42S Court at. Olson. Florist. Court and High

afroetaEvelyn Hebbel playing the mello- -' Wants Damages The 'Arrow
phone. Two readings were given License Issued One marriageTransportation company yester

day filed suit against C. J. Leh license was Issued in the county
clerk's office yesterday. It wentman, asking damages of S231 for

by Miss Marcia Fuestman. I

i

. .Council to Meet Officers and
members of-th- e Salem council for
the prevention of war will meet

to Sahja Ouustlnln Svensen. 23.' losses Incurred from an auto ac--
eldent June 24, 1931. ten miles and Hazel Hutehtnson,V23, of

Cedarville. Calif. Both are stu' south, of Salem, The plaintiff at the Y; M. C. A. at 7:30 o'clock
dents.claims the defendant parked his

truck across' the highway in such Luncheon Club to Meet All
tomorrow night to discuss their
work for the coming several
months, Mrs. C. A. Kelts announc-
ed last night.

manner a collision was unavetd Legionnaires are reminded- - that
the Legion luncheon club will

. able. Damages Include Injuries to
the plaintiffs truck and losses

" 'Incurred due to the fact It was rinwpr. for Euifsr Phona Lniz. meet at the Spa today at 12
AH Interested are wel- -o'clock.i ' 9592. 17th and Market.out of use for some time. come.

- Kara Seeks Damages Dam Xelson: Named Alt O. Nelson
was yesterday named guardian bf Lilies and all Easter flowers, deages for injuries received In an livered. Lutz, 17th and Market.the estate of Ole Olson of Sll- -auto accident May 28, 1931. are

asked in a lawsuit filed Thursday verton who has been declared in
competent to manage his own afin 'Circuit, court here by A. D,

I

'
V

Union Daughters Meet
fairs in lan ofder Issuedby the
probate judge here.

Daughters of Union Civil War
veterans will meet for a business
session at the Woman's club

Kern against W. H. Luti. The
plaintiff claims tbe defendant
drove his car. which was being
towed, oat into the center of the Lee Arrested Paul . A. Lee

building at 3 o'clock tonight.pleaded guilty to failure to step
before entering a primary high Police Matron 111 Mrs. Myraway, and was fined $5 by Justice L. Shank, Salem police matron,

has been suffering with. Influenzaof tbe Peace Hayden. The fine was
remitted.!;. the past two days and unable to 1 f H I s ;i es w, ' 'cj- - ttsp , fisn ' I ' I li 1 .?

I I :- - vV efl on . Aa-f- c ' r a WH n- - . I Icarry on her duties.O- -

r Birth: I

--O
Huekestein To Mr. and Mrs,

August E. Huekestein, 355 Divi
sion street, a boy. Richard David,

road and ' collided with an auto
going In the opposite, direction
drirent by Kern.

Hatchery sale Baby chicks at
prices you have been waiting for.
Monday and Tuesday, Mattaon
Hatchery. 2214 N. Front. Call

717. Salem's Petland.

Easter ' nans Changed Plans
for the Easter. Sunday services
at the First Presbyterian church
win be changed this year with
the Easter concert at o'clock in
the morning, regular Sunday
services at 11, and the church
school pageant, usually given in
the morning, coming at 7:30 Jn
the evening, . . :'
' Want Mortgage Foreclosed
Suit to foreclose a mortgage of
I3S00 ; on propertx'owned ' by
Reuben D.. Tteran4 Mary A.

born on March 14 at Salem gen-
eral hospital. it

Raines To Mr. and Mrs, J. R.
Baines of 806 Melrose Drive
Portland, twin girls, Jean and
Joan, born March 23 at the .Bun
galow Maternity home. f

- I

Fa--'-
1

.

WHEN IN TILlAMOOK STOf

HOTEL. NEFF- -
' Rates S1.0O to S1.50

Modern. Hot and Cold Water,
. Steam Heat ..'-l-

Teter was begun.' in circuit court
Thursday , by ; Albert A. Sle wert.

" past - due Interest '.and costs are
also asked. ., .... , . .. ,; i
i Barcess lXetmnn Officer
Louis Burgess' of the Salem police

r Dr. Uian Lant
Chinese Medicinedepartment returned to bis uties

ISO N. Commercial1
yesterday alter being con lined to

t hU borne with Influenza. Mrs.
- Burgess, .who also suffered an st

Joe Williams --

THE BATTERY MANT- -

See: him for Auto -- Electri-rcaJ

or BatUry Service y.

r Corner Center, High

Y St.. ,Salem v v"

Office hours
fw' ,aAU a us..Juck of the disease, is recovering

aatlsfaetorliv. ne satd. -

M ' day ,2 .to 5 p.; m. j

; irfeons
I'rietHi ; Hospital Beds

to Rent .A PAUKv KMfn KIU WITIJ
; f , PKKI'KTUAI CAKK

Jtut Tea MiaatM rrom th Bean
; t Tows..'.. , - .. t

Chicken

Our ever popular candy en-

joyed by all on account of
its delicious freshness, ap-
petizing crispness and high
purity. . now . offered at a
price that will compel you
to take advantage of -- this

J 1

CITY VIEW CEMETBKY
established . Tel. 8053
'V-- Con reo lea ily Accesslbi

$: PerpeJual-ctr- e proirlded foiA
?a V Prtces 'Reasonable .

r-
-

i an V0IO. lotted ...'urnilurc
Dcpartnicitt :

151 North lllh A C

xremenaous oarzain ; -- 4 t--.
y r-- u.

;.'V
w y ' e A .VdwVlka.

wmmmmmmmmmsgw " mm' ? V. j y
133 N: Coml ', Dial,5t7,
The loriziaal vellow . front can--

"
store T Salem'

: - Jw' ! : Lz.v

Where to trade ta thrive
. " " ; , C j s - r

", . . v.
"'

a." ;. - --
'
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